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Once more, miroculously, the sun shone for this populor event in spite of pouring roin before ond
ofter. With show iumps kindly supplied by Ston Musselwhite, on interesting course wos constructed
which wos oppeoling ond chollenging to both novices ond the more experienced. Sue Hollonds,
obly ossisted by lrene Wood os her writer, iudged the Dressoge (Prelim 6 for Closs lond Novice ll
for Closs ll) ond oll who entered ogreed thot her comments ond criticisrn were helpful ond
constructive. The results were os follows:

Closs I I . Lynette Gilbert
2. Soroh Johnston
3. Elizobeth White
4. Jill Vollis
5. Shirley Myoll
6. Jenny Hunt

Closs ll I . Lindsoy Toemon
2. Tom Olliver
3. Sondro Olliver
4. Shirley Myoll
5. Elizobeth White
6. Tom Olliver

Summertine Jesto 32
Soton 29.66
Flippont Foncy 22 .33
Christmos 19.33
Lody 1 8.33
Antic Hoy 16. 33

Heother Boy
Foxy
Lody
Superstor
Christmos
Covolody

29
28
27
26.33
26 "33
26

2. Lec trotion "You the Rider" ot Tidworth lndoor School Peter de Coserno

ln spite of freezing conditions, obout 30 people gothered for this occosisn ond oll felt it wos
worth suffering for, especiolly os hot soup wos served in the intervol.' A full occount oppeored
in The Andover Advertiser, but ony members who missed it moy like to know thot our sporting
lnstructors, Sue Bennett (with her horse Meg) ond Sue Hollonds (with Puffin ond Kostono, lent
by the Woods ond A4ortins respectively), were cgile'models'for Peter, both for the lungeing ond

iumping sections of his entertoining ond instructive demonstrotion.

3. Amoteur Film ond Slideevening ot Chute Forest House on Tuesday 22nd November

About 36 members gothered informolly in the most comfortoble surroundings ond thoroughly enioyed
o voried progromme which consisted of o 'Super 8' Movie showing progress in schooling ond the
Club Musicol Ride in August 1976; Tino Bowyer's selection of slides illustroting the development
of severol fools from birth to moturity; Som Hort's 35 mm selee tion of generol 'Riding Club
Activities'ond slow motion iumping ond o grond finole in the form of Philip Hort's impressions of
Burleigh this yeor. Refreshments seryed by lvlorty Hoore - supplemented by some of Gitly Focer's
home-mode'goodies', provided o welcome finish to the evening, which oll ogreed might well
be repeoted in similor form for o future occosion.

Perhops onyone else with slides or photogrophs illustroting ony ospeet of horses ond riding would
delve through their orchives in reodiness ond let me know whot treosures they uneorthl

4. Hop-of-the-Year Christmos Sociol ot Penton Villoge Floll on Friday 2nd December

As this wos the lost Club function of the 'old yeor', !t must have been most grotifying to Coroi
Rosey, the orgoniser in chief, thot it proved so successful ond enioyoble. The Disco provided
for oll iostes, from old-time doncing to the rnodern beot; both food ond bsr focilities were much
opprecioted ond the folk singer produced c surprise and mirthful porody on 'Uncle Tom Cobleyr
ond oll'feoturing cornmittee members ond locol hostelries (composed, we believed, by our
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AREA NEWS

Following the retirement of Aitrs" Mcriorie Hanee, Solly Doyle hes been eleeted President of
ihe Hompshire Rurai Gnoup. It is expected that fhe Areo Prix eoprilli, Dressoge ond Show
Jumping Competitions will tqke ploce neor Fordingbridge en July 30th ond qrrongernents cre
being mode to hold the Ares One Doy Event at Tweseldown in August. (Perhops cspiring
competitors would eonsider orronging to toke their summer holidcys either in June or Septemberl)

NEWS FROM HEADQUARTER"S

Som Hort ond Peta White attcnded the Rlding e lubs Annuol Conferenee at Stoneleigh on Sundoy
27th November and moy be oble to give us q few personol impressions ot sur A.G.M.
It is interesting to nete, howeveru from the efficiel Newsletter thct'Riding elub irlembership hos
continued to rise throughout the year to 38,256 which figure ineludes 9,000 iuniors. There Ere
410 odult offilioted e lubs with 141 affiliared iunior see rions. '

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

I " You will see frCIn: the Progromnre that our first fixture for the F{ewYecr is eothy Hort's fumping
demonstrotion on Sundcy ISth Januaqy. We hope tho? this will not only inspire oll 'would-be iumpers,
but will olso aet ss c spring-bsord * literclly - for prospeetive competitors ond hope thoi cs monlr
people os possible ",vill eome elong.

2. Anyone who wishes eon spply to tqke port in Pe?er de eosemo's next course on the 17th, lSth ond
l9th Morch st Fowlers Form (where we hove the tremendous benefit of Meriel Tufnell's mony
focilities, including the Indoor Sehool). But, it must be emphcsised thot this is o privote course, not
subsidised by the elub or:d while those of us who hove olrecdy worked with Peter, know thct his
courses ore very gocd vclue for moneyn poriieiponts will need to set oside obout 825.00 for the
whole week-end. Fleese eontoet me for further portieulors, cs soon os possible, so thot c time-toble
con be structured.

3.A London Equestrian Spring FEir ot Eorls fourt en 5th to gth April.
for o visit loter.Fu
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.Apologies for not errcnging o meeting before Christmos as indieoted in ihe lost Newsletter, but
hope thot qll eoncerned will hove welcsmed the extro 'breether'. The response for Grodes I ond ll
hos been quite cnnsiderable ond cs there qre s number of neweomers - whom we welcome * we feel
thoi the initisl 'ssEessment'scssion crronged for Sundcy 22nd Jonuory is essenilol. Will cll
interested pleose do their best to be ot Tidworth lndoor Sehool by trl a.nn. oi the lotesi that doy.
PIeose let me know if yeu hove tronsport diffieulties or c€lnnot monoge it for any other reoson.

You will understond thotwe wfrRt to get stcrted on on lnstruetion Progrcmme foroll Grodes os soon
os poesible ond need io bsok Exorniners, ete ., so your full co-operotion will be greotly
opprecioted.

With very besi wishes to you sll far o hoppy, cetive ond prCIsperous New Yeor"

Dcte for

lr!!xie Teveiner


